ELECTION

A "platform" of short meetings may have helped Bill Nesper to reach a 70% plurality of votes for the Presidency of the Wood Hill Home Owners Assoc. on March 26. When introduced prior to the balloting he said, "Most of you probably know me and know I'm in favor of short meetings."

Sixty attended the meeting, 2 absentee ballots were cast.

In the Presidential race, Roger Fox withdrew in favor of Nesper, with candidate Grant expressing himself in favor of Nesper. Frank Fouts was nominated from the floor in the selection of a Vice-Pres., Norm Hawkins withdrew in favor of Fox. Chuck Barnhart was nominated from the floor for Secretary but declined.

Officers for the coming year: Pres., Bill Nesper; Vice-Pres., Roger Fox; Secretary, Dean Grant; Treasurer, Terry Pomeranski; Directors; Bob Dowd, Norm Hawkins, Barbara Scroggin, Jerry Wein, and Jim Barilow.

Police protection, and the lack thereof came in for its share of attention. After considerable discussion (and confusion) it was agreed that the President-Elect, Bill Nesper, should contact the Sheriff and try to get an answer.

The organization meeting of the new Board was held at the Community Building Wednesday, April 3. Eight members attended. In planning the future course of action for the Wood Hill Home Owners Assoc. it was generally decided that "everybody works". While individual Board Members will head specific activities, membership (and workers) will be drawn from the general membership.

It was also agreed that the purposes of the organization should be carefully defined. As one member explained, "Then new people will know what the organization is for." It was felt that such a statement of purpose would be helpful in recruiting new members. Four to draft the statement were Bob Doud, Bill Nesper, Barbara Scroggin and Dean Grant.

Committee Chairmen appointed: Safety and Public Welfare; Jim Barilow and Jerry Wein; Incorporation Investigation, Bob Doud; Constitution, Roger Fox; Membership; Norm Hawkins and Barbara Scroggin.

Home Owners Meeting Wednesday, April 17, 8:00pm
MEMO

PICK UP from

L. L. WILLS VARIETY STORE

IN CRETE

L. L. WILLS VARIETY STORE

IN CRETE
Spring is a time of danger—particularly to members of the Husbands’ Protective Association. Vigilence must be exercised! For example (in just one block, at the same time, one husband was seen planting a tree, one digging a flower bed and the third raking the straw away from plants) There are much better things to do. We understand that the fish are biting now, the greens are open (even if a little soft) and what better time than to exchange ideas in outdoor surroundings, than now?

*   *   *   *

Our Firemen, it would seem, are coffee drinkers. The Ladies Auxiliary served about 180 cups to them at the fire in the abandoned farm house.

=   =   =   =

And, while counting—between 40 and 50 Wood Hillers voted in Tuesday’s (April 2) election for Township Road Commissioner.

+   +   +   +

Vandalism is perhaps a sign of spring. There are reports of its increase—some broken car and truck windows. The HERALD suggests a trip to the woodshed might help reduce this.

Then there is the ambitious father who sunk a tetherball post straight as a plumb through both of his telephone wires. There is a strong suspicion that the absence of a ringing phone, always for his teenagers, was a welcome relief.
The Honor Roll at Monee

4th Grade: Bill Coon***, Frank Fouts**, William Graber**, Ricky Grant***, Cheryl Hunter**, Toni Wood***

5th Grade: Tim Benton***

6th Grade: Diana Erakovich**, Ken Gibbon***, JoAnne Jennings*, Harry Vester

7th Grade: Sandra Graber**, Craig Nesper**, Diane Sorkis**, Brenda Wood***

8th Grade: Carol Shaul***, Walter Zook.

PTA meeting will be held next Thursday, April 18. The meeting was postponed one week to avoid conflict with Holy Week Services. The Crete-Monee Cadet Band will present a concert.

The May meeting will be held May 9. It will be award night for members of the 3-point Club, honor students. The HERALD predicts, without qualms, that there will be a tremendous turnout of proud parents from Wood Hill.

GIRL WANTS to care for children in home during the summer. With references—534-6790—Bernie Coatar,

Dixie and United Dairies have merged. The new organization will be known as Dixie Dairy Company. Will there be any changes in milk deliveries and policies in Wood Hill? According to Bob Walters of Dixie, no immediate changes are planned.

The First Baptist Church of Wood Hill will hold Revival Services beginning Easter Sunday and ending April 21. Services begin at 7:30 P.M. There are nurseries for children.

GARDEN & LAWN TOOLS

GOOD QUALITY REASONABLE PRICES

Also, ask about drain tile for use with sump pumps—
Seehausen's

...in Crete offers a complete line of groceries and meats.

Seehausen's is more than just a store with reasonable prices and a good selection. On your first visit you are treated like a good customer. The second, you are treated like a good friend.

If you are used to the "impersonal" "super-market" treatment, you will find Seehausen's to be a very pleasant experience.

HOURS:

Monday, Tuesday, Saturday:
7:30 am to 6:00 pm

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday:
7:30 am to 9:00 pm

Seehausen's

1373 MAIN ST. CRETE, ILL.
Wood Hill had international overtones the weekend of the 13th. Three families entertained foreign exchange students.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Jennings entertained Mr. Arjon Malani, of India. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reinker hosted Mr. Ambala M. Talati of India. Mr and Mrs. Case Timmer enjoyed the company of Mr. and Mrs. Toshio Kokokawa and their son Tatia from Japan.

Norwood Liquors

SERVICE QUALITY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PHONE PI 8-4205

For Ice, Fast Delivery---Glasses & Punch Bowls Loaned with order.

The most complete selection of imported and domestic wines. We cater for parties so you may enjoy the fun too.

The Wood Hill Bowling League is looking ahead to next year (already!). Now, according to Jim Barilow, is the time to sign up for next year's bowling. You can call him, 534-6509.

COMING NEXT MONTH---COMPLETE RESULTS of Wood Hill's Bowling League. Watch for it, find out who may win--and brag all summer.

BUICK GMC TRUCKS

JACK BROWN BUICK, Inc.

1717 Chicago Road
Chicago Heights
SK 5-9500

SEE THE ALL NEW '63 BUICKS

where a customer is always satisfied

open Monday thru Friday 9 to 9 Saturday 9 to 5 closed Sundays

Service Dept. Body Shop

A NICE SELECTION OF LATE MODEL USED CARS
SURE SIGN OF SPRING--- Scout car washes have begun again. The boys will have washes every other week. The next one will be Saturday afternoon, April 20. Starts at one. The paper/scrap drive has been dropped. There is not enough money to make the project worthwhile.

Two brothers and two sisters at 717 Circle Drive greeted Susanne Sanfratello on Jan. 13. She was born in St. James Hospital, weighed 6 lbs., 6 oz. Susanne's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanfratello.
Inspect Our Plant And
Buy With Confidence

HEALTH PERMIT #1

DIXIE DAIRY COMPANY
"YOUR FAVORITE MILK"

2015 CHICAGO ROAD  •  CHICAGO HEIGHTS, ILL.
Chicago Heights Phone 755-0544